New Market Christian Church

The Beacon  January 2021
The Family Life Center and
the Parking Lot (south end) will
be available for Worship each
Sunday at 10:00 am. You are
encouraged to wear a MASK.
Tune your radio to 91.5 FM.

Board Meeting
January 17 at 9:00 am
BIRTHDAYS
2—Emily Homsher PO Box 75
Waveland IN 47989
5—Makenzie Rosenbaum
PO Box 131 Russellville IN 46175
7—Doris Davis 1715 Lebanon Rd #42
Crawfordsville IN 47933
9—Phil Harrison PO Box 6
New Market IN 47965
17—Cheryl Douglas PO Box 307
New Market IN 47965

Thank You

to everyone who purchased
gifts for the Reindear Program.
Your generosity helped use
all of the tags.
Current Building Fund for
New Furnaces & Roof: $10,152
as of 12/24/20

NO ANNIVERSARIES

Hold My Wrist God!
As I was preparing to write this month’s article, it dawned on me that the blank page I was staring at would make an
excellent object lesson. You see, in January we will look down on a clean page… just waiting for us to put words on its
surface! We have endless opportunities before us and it is up to us to choose. What will we write on the pages of 2021?
Will it be more of the same? Will we turn over a new leaf? Will we wallow in the pain of 2020? Or, will we reach for joy as
we face off with the year 2021?
My prayer is that we will welcome the new year with optimism! By the grace of God, it can be filled with amazing things!
As we approach this new year, I’d like to share a couple of passages that may help us look to God, even in the face of
the challenges the new year may hold!

2 Corinthians 5:17 (KJV) Therefore, if any man be in Christ, he’s a new creature: old things are passed
away; behold, all things are become new.

Ecclesiastes 3:11 (NLT) Yet God has made everything beautiful for its own time. He’s planted eternity in
the human heart, but even so, people cannot see the whole scope of God’s work from beginning to end.
As we enter this new year, let’s enter it holding the hand of God and pleading with Him to take us by the wrist when the
path becomes difficult. When we try to hold on by our own strength, we will often fail. But when God takes us by the
wrist, He does so as a father, offering us direction and protection. Let’s ask God to hold on to us, to take us by the wrist,
just like we held on to our kids when danger lurked. Then we can approach the new year with great confidence, not in
our might or power or strength, but with the power of God at our side.

Have a blessed new year!

Dr. Gary Snowden

PO Box 356, 300 S Third St  (765) 866-0421  nmcc@sbcglobal.net
Gary Snowden, Minister  (765) 401-5859  snowden80@gmail.com

Access our up-to-date Online Calendar for January at the following Address:
calendar.churchart.com/calendar/1658414/month/2021-01-01
Make sure to check out our facebook page and our website at newmarketcc.org.

